
Archery/Muzzleloader Hunts 

Average Temps for September


Hi 75 Lo 38  plan on a rain 


Light weight high quality waterproof hiking boots 

Moisture wicking socks

Pants- Camo, jeans

Shirts- tees, lite-mid weight breathable fabrics

Mid weight jacket

Hoodies

Hat- beanie, ball cap

Light gloves

Rain gear

Personal toiletries and meds


A day pack with:

  Binoculars

Rangefinder

Wind checker

Small knife

Headlamp with extra batteries

Refillable water bottles

Fire starter kit

License and hunter ed card

Camera 

Have dry sack or zip lock bags for anything you don’t want wet. 


Archery Hunters:

Bows, arrows, broadheads, field points

Release and an extra back up release, or finger tabs

Arm guard if used

Spare sight. Pins, strings w/accessories

Cable set, arrow rest, glue nocks

Allen wrench set

String wax

Camo face paint or mask

Hard bow case


Muzzleloader/Black Powder Hunters: 

Blaze orange- 500 sq inches of SOLID daylight fluorescent orange above the waist- meaning a 
hat and vest. NO CAMO ORANGE

In lines, shotshell primers and only open site muzzle loaders are legal

Must have loose black powder- no pelletized powder systems 

Powerbelt or Thor style bullets no SABOTS

No battery powered devices attached to the muzzleloader and no scopes


Rifle Hunters 
Average Temps for October HI: 60 Lo: 25

5 days of rain or snow during the month avg




Average Temps for November Hi: 50 Lo:15

8 days of snow or rain during the month avg


You want to prepare for cold mornings and evenings but warm days. We use a laying system 
so you can stay warm in the mornings then peel a layer off to hike and put it in your pack and 
then be able to put it back on for the evening or for sitting and glassing. Prepare for snow and 
wet. 


High quality boots that are waterproof for hiking- typically 400 grams of insulation

Shirts- layering system, tee shirt, merino wool long sleeve, hoodie or sweatshirts we often add 
a vest on top.

Midnight coat

Heavy parka

Long underwear

Light and heavy gloves

Good moisture wicking socks

Rain gear or waterproof outerwear

Hat and ear covering

Gators 

Personal toiletries and meds


Blaze Orange Requirements for all rifle hunters. Blaze orange- 500 sq inches of SOLID daylight 
fluorescent orange above the waist- meaning a hat and vest. NO CAMO ORANGE


A day pack with:

Binoculars

Rangefinder

Wind checker

Small knife

Headlamp with extra batteries

Refillable water bottles

Fire starter kit

License and hunter ed card

Camera 

Have dry sack or zip lock bags for anything you don’t want wet. 

Scope cover

Extra ammo

Shooting sticks that you have been shooting off prior to your hunt. 



